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Afhe statietical infornatlon Ln thie report is based nainS.y on data
supplled by the statieticaL officc of the European connr1nitiee'
brought up to date and elaborated ia the Directorate-Ger'eral for
Agriculture.
The nunber of conparative figures is reLatively bigh in order to
meet the requirenent for a deecriptLon of the developnent of the
connon Agricultural" Policy. For conplete seriee of etatietice the
reader ehould refer to the nYearbook of AgrlcuLtural Statisticerl
and other publications of the SOEC'
NOTICE TO THE NtsANER
Because of reprogpapbic diffioulties in the presentation
of these tablese tbe clecinal point appears as a conmat
and the point is used where English practice woulcl require
4 como&r This gaves retyaing the flguresl which were




of the statistical tables and
S;rnthesis
1. General economic environnent
2. Importance of the agricultural sector ingeneral. eoonomic




J. Consumption and consumers

















11. Fnrit and vegetables
llbis.Live plants and flowers
12. Ilops
13. Milk
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E. Financial asPects of the common
agricultural policy and the national
policies
1. &cpenditure by the Guarantee Section
of the EAGGF




Tr.BfrT .L-rr.Bf L7 .6
rr.B/r8.t-rr.B/1B.5
-- -/-^ -LL.b/ Ly.L
rr.B/2o.a.L
rr.Bf zo.b.l-rr ,Bf 20.b.2


























Or Very low figure (in general less than half of the smallest
unit oii fractlon
EEC 5 Dr F, 1, NL, 3, L
EEC 9 Dr Fr I, NL, B, Lr UKr IRL, DK




/" m Percentage change
ll Figure uncer*ain or estimated.
''t Estimate mad.e by the Statistical 0ffice of the
European Communities
X No information for obvious reasons





Millions of metric tons
Millions of hectolit res
run Millimet re
oC Degrees Centigrad.e
ru€osr Not elsewhere specified.
After entries the term rtincl.rf implies mention of a1l the
subd.ivisions of the general group while the word.s nof whichrt
ind.icates nention of certain subd.ivisions only,
Discrepancies in the tables arise from the ror,rnd.ing-off of
figures.
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Average arurual ohan*e in the mrilber of persons
ensa.sed. in agiculture
(inolud.ing fores{py and fishing)
Source: S08C - social statistics.
Member State L973/L953 Lg'.t3/t968 r972hnr, Ln3/L972
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Tab. I/5.L -
1r,1972r- average of L9?1, 1972t I973i 11968'r s average ot L95'l r 19681 1!5tr etc.
foi.." alL subsiities.
3lnolurling inctirect taxation.
41b" figut"s stlll tnclutte sone subsiclies.
5E"lodirrg inclirect taxation.
A%elsiun: calcrrlatedl at 1963 prices andl excbange rates'
?mC-5, calculated with a standard weigbting for 19?1 r 1972t L973'
@,: S0ECI Agrlcul.tural Statistics.
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Tab, I/5.1 - {contd 1)
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t"1966: avera€e ot 't965hg66hg6lz "1971": avera€e of 1971f1972/1973.
21973 ttgroes are definitive for Oermany ancl the Beneh:x but provisional for the other
menber countriee.
3Tot"t olives for oi1 and preserves.
4Iori"rofthe,nethodologicelcl.ifferences between countries, no neaningful calculation of
the trentl of yields can be nade. With regard to production, 1)12 figures are clefinitive
for Germany excJ.ucling wine a^nd. pnovisional for the other nember countries.
/Tlre figureg for rtl)'l?tt ate not yet available.
6In th" absence of ctata comparable with that for the original Menber States, the rates
of change have been caLculated. for the United Kingdorn, Irela.nd, Denrnark and total EEC-!
on the basis of figures given in Table II 9/13.23 for the period. 1968-1973.
S = Not significant.
Source: SOEC.
Proclucte
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Prices fixed- for the CorunrnitYCategory of price and amount of ai




















Target price for husked rice
.11r63
278,80
\{inirnrm price for'sugar beet
Price for serni-lean beet
Target price for white sugar









nn pr1ce t'or soya
Target price:
. Co\za and rape seed
. Sunflower seed
Basic intervention Paice s
























































































'qldentical compensatory aroounts for rice for the three new Merober Statest
3Aid grarrted to the producer is egu^al to the clifference between the target price and the wo:
market price. For seeds harnested in the IK, this aid. has been reduced.by a compensator;r
amount equal to 60.30 u.a./m.t. in 1972/]3 a.nd in Denmark to 13.80 u.a./m.t. in 1)72/,73
51.10 1973/.74 11.50 1973/J4M.3o 1974/75 10.10 1974/75
4Theoretical prices at the beginning of the narketing yearl for the IJK and Ireland, prices
are based on tbe highest derived inte::vention prices.
@; !EC, Directorate-4enera1 for Agriculture.
Oategorx1 of price and amorurt of aid


























Direct arid for skinraed nilk
. rlOwder
. liquid-
price for adu.lt bov:ines(rive.reieht)
uid.e price for calv^es (Iive gergh!lv i
ic prices (slaughtered.)





(5rb"i""" d.ifferentiatecl according to variety antt product.for fruit and vegetabLes were finally fixed in Januany
each year during the period. 1974 to 1978.
6[he pri"e of butter in Dtmmark will be aligrred on the conrpon price between now an41 Jarlrnry 1975.
The accession compensatory arnounts
| 973 a,nd. are to be recluced- bV zfl
\%ccession conpensatory amount applicablein February/March 1973 in the IJK 202.1,in Aprilrltr{ay 1973 Ln the IIK 133.0,in Junepuly 1973 in the tX 1Ij.O,
in Irelarrtl 85.0, in Derunark 2e.6 a.a./m.t.in lrelantt 16.0, in Dennark '8.5 va./p.t.in lrela.nd. ?3.5, ln Dennerk 1f .) t.a./n.t,.
tolvAn Decenber 1)'12, prices were fired rith a view to their application in the enlargeilCoununityr rrithout a system of conpensatory arnowrts. An exception was nad.e for one prcd.uctfor frela^nd.: the grride price valid for the 1973 fiehery year(1 Januar5r to 31 Decenier 1973)for plaice in the eight Menber States was fixecl at 3oo u.l./n.i., in frlland. at 400 
".^./i'.i'.I" {*9 1973r in view of rt.e 25" reiluction in oustons dutie's on ihe inport of plaice intbfrelanil as of 1 JuLy 19731 cornpensatory arnounts sere fixedl in respect ilf the Irlsh tradein this prod'uct. As of January l!J{, conpensatorxr anounte in the fisherxr sector have beenenti.rely abolished.
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gE&LgLg Prix d.e certains prodnits agricor.es d.ans les c.E. et sur
Le narch6 nondial"
prlces of certaln.agrlcuLt'ral pnoducts ln the E.c. and,
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rau. Tf7.9 ( conta)
lP"1- dt""t"6" CEE en / des plx nondlaruc - ilEntqr pri4d u nols.
-igulgg : CommisEion des C.E. Direction Gdn6rale de lfAgrieulture'
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Tab. II.B/1.1 - contd I
Product l{emberState
Area ('ooo ua) Yield
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@g. 3 Gerna.ny ! BwrdesmlniEtertum ftlr Ernrr;hrynSr-!,ndwl1ts,chaft und Forstentrbance a Office National Interprofessionnel d.es C5rdales (OUIC)
Italy : Minlstero dellrAgricoltura e delle Foreste (Minagrin) -
Netherla,ntLs 3 Hovaklcer
Belgiun r Minlsterie van Economische zaken en fuerg$e
p;rAqmhourg : Ministire de ltAgricultr:re





Tab. IL.B .4 (contd.. No. 1'l
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Ig!:II:Ill:5 - Prioes recelvodl bv oereaL proclucers tn the Connunitv
in national curenciee/ 00'5g
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Iab. TT.B/1.6 - Cereals d'elivered to intervention




Quantity Annual rate of variatl,on (%)





























































































































s.!rc-9 343 139 x x 59 t5
Source , EC Commission, DG for Agriculture.
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Tab. rI.3/1.6 (contd'. )




Quantity Annual rate of variation (%)




















































































































DenaturLng of connon wheat
in r0O0 uaet:rio to'ns
Menber State
Quantity AnauaL ratc of vartatLon (S)






























































EEC-g 7.776 4.431 x x
- 43ro
Source : EC Connission, DG for Agriculture,
.Quantlties denatured vith preniun unttl preniun
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l/ r rzr ,'
,l/J.lg World product.lon of cereals and prod.uction in the main
elportinA countries
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Istitrrti centralo di Statistica 
- 
Rorua
l,Iinistcrj-e van Landbouil en Vis:serij,- Den }{aerg
ldinistbre d.es Affairc$ Econo:niqucs 
- 
Bruxell.es
Departnenl of naploSirnent 
- 
Lond.on
Ccnt::al Stati::ticc Office 
- 
)ub1in
nir;nn'.-irkr: Sta.ti s'bik 
- 
lr,y';bnnha.m.
1Ao"o"g" for FebnrarTr aad li{qJr.
foovenber.
-ll8-
Tab.II.B/1.13 - offer prices (cif AntwerP/Rotterdam for vari.ous cerears
in u.a.fmetric ton
1967 /68 = $JLf ,JUL
SoSrce:fnformationsupplieddai}ytotheECCommission,DGforAgriculture.
Cualities: RW 2 = Red lJinter!ilrs*"g iiv- zna = Dark Hard Wint er z/T4
MAN2 =Manitoba2
lllll 2/I2 = Hard llintet 2/I2
ARG BB = Argentine' Bahia-81.91"1
Pw 6t/56 = Arlentine Plata 65/66 ks/bL
CAN Feed = Canada Feed
USYC , USA Yeltow Corn J
Plata = Rrgentine P1ata
US HAD J = USA Hard Amber Durun III
Cl'lAD , = Canacla Western Arnber Durum II
ARG TAG = Argentine Taganrog






















actual Prices : .rdex1967 /68=
rno
rate of variatior(f")
rel2/73 | tgttfia r913/1 4 1972/73 1973fi4




















































































"Iab. II . B/1.14 
- EUgs turing.wtrich 
.tfrg"
. import or expot 1eW






























































































































































































































































































































Annual rate of vala-etion \4
Lg-B i r97i119',/l I rstq.19'i2 | r9'i3
2o7 i : l+3,62





















+ Ir53 j i*l:'?
PrcCuc'[ j.en
Annual- rate of variation
t'1963" 73 i r.r?3 lEr'1961i:' I r:;'ir i t.'j"a -i
o lo I ol olo
+ 1'59 i- 0,24 i+ 8tr6 l+ 4,j
1r1{ l+ 1,03 l+ 33rB il* I'o, i* ,l'o | ' | 83tofoioiolo
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f"!le tt. l/Z.l 
- 
prod.ucer prices for naddv_riee in rho
.Oonnunity rice-producLaq countrieg




Itely :-round-grained, pattdy rice.
Source: E'UROSTAT, SOEC.











source:- weekly figures sripplied by the Ente NazLonale Risi.
&e: The agricultural conversion rate for the Italian lLra changetl on thefollowing dates: L.LL.?3, I.l.?4, 28'l'74, 22'7 '74'
1fhur" are no regular frarket prices for paddy rice in Trancer as rice is
usually sold in its husked form, for wluieb no interventi.on price is quoted'
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Iable II. 3 2,6 - Common rlce Prices
u.a./t oo kg








Basic target price(standard qualitY
husked. rlce)
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Tab. fI. B/3.5: Prlces for beet- and susar
jValld from 7 October 1974.
{ncluding increase of 1/o refened to in Regu3.ation (W) fVo n66h3,, /e 4 r s^ r su vv Irt trggrul
















=5== = 3=-- == = = z==i
Annual rate of
change
r973h4 rg74h51 r974h51 I c'rz t. /l t
rrlrltt )2t!/Jt).9'i3i't,1
2 3 4 5 6 7
M+nigum. price fgr beet rrAtt(1n basj.c guotaJ
- 
lLalyz netriotons 2q r28 22165 'L22r7 + 3,3 + ll,7
- 
Ireland 1l 16,40 L8,49 x x * l2t7
- 
llnited Kingdorrr tl 14,93 r7,03 + 14,1
- 
The other areas of the ffiC ll I7 186 L9,78 116 14 + ]r0 + 10,8
Ulnflllqn Price for beet trBrr(between basic quota and.
ma.:<irmrm quota)
- 
EEC (exgept ltaly) oetric
tonsi 10,50
11 (r 116r3 + Lro + Lo,B
*, - z
- 
rTaj.y It 12rB5 14,50 LzO r) + 4rl + 12,8
Tareet price for vrhite suear







24r& 27,88 I24 r7 + 1r0 + 1214
25,53 28t6g r2BA + ztg + I2r4
- 
Overseas d.epartmentsJ t1 ?3r24 26.25 ]-25 16 + 1r0 + 13,0
- 
Irele.nd tl 2r,65 24,75 L + 2'B + 14,3
- 
United Kingdom tl 19 r79 22r84 x + 4'4 + ]-5,4
- 
[he other areas of the EEC tl 23,57 26r48 t24t7 + 1ro +. I2r!
Intenrention price for raw suaar
- 
:rta1y2 00 kg' 2r,84 24r50 I25 14 + 219 + l?-r2
- 
Overseas departnents tl 20r2I 22r71 Lzrr7 + Lro + 1214
- 
Ireland tl IB 
'4t 2lro2 x + 219 + 14,2
- 
ilnj.tcd Kir:.3donr lt 15,69 18,3? + 5r1 + 1711
- 




l{hite zugar 00 kg 27 ,60 30,80 123,5 + 2r0 + 11,6
- 
Raw sugar rl 24 r2I 26,9a l.20,3 + 2rQ + 11,1
.Source: S Cornrnission, DCI for Agriorlture.
- 
134-
Tab. IT. I]/3"6: World suEar supplies t(sugar raarketing yeart September/ August)







= = ========a:t = 
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== = == = === =' 
- = = 
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I z 4 , nI
fnitial stock
Production
Avai l-able qrrantitl es
2Consunption-
Final stock



































































'2o"l".rrut"d frorn the difference between the available quantities and the final stock'
3Q**rti*ius imporbed-.
&gg: F0 Licht, E\rooean Sugar Jourrral'
- 
135-
Tabr Ir n/3.7 z
1
'white sugarr Loaded fob d.esignated .Eh::opean ports, in new bags.2R" 
*g*r , 96o, oif - Unitecl Kingdom, ex holcl.
'3R* *g"t !60, loaded. fob Caribbean ; Contract So 11.
Souroqt Information supplieci d.aiLy to the Et Conmisslonl l(i for .Agriorlture.





t973h4 |e?Jp wna797r/72 r972/73




- &ohangei 19,30 37,52 76,69 595,5 + 22,5 + 94,4
Raw susart
- Iontlon Stook
.2lircnange- t7 t53 33,53 73'12 49415 + 2513 + 91'3
- New York.Stock




Tab. 11. 3/3"8: Woll-d prgdugtion gl suqar a4r* productlgn.of the
nain prroducing and/or exporting countries




Arnnral rate of cnange (/")


























75.762,6 100,0 ?8.095,3 100,0 + 4'2 + 3r2 + 214 + 3,1
g.g35,B 13, 1 r^ 1"4 R 13 r0 + 3'9 + 3r1 314 {. 2r4
9.674,0 12,.8 9,600,o 12,3 419 - 0'4 +15r1 o'B
4.479,4 5t9 4.476,o 5r7 + 2r7 + 2,3 + 7t7 - o'l
4.687 ,B 612 5.382'5 v,/ + 3,5 + or3 -2I12 +14, B
6.150,8 8'1 6.937 ,2 RO + B'5 + oA./ lv +16, L +12,8
3,706,7 419 3.981,7 R1J'' + 4rB +10,9 614 + 7,6
2.868,9 3'8 2.582,8 3'3 + 4t2 - 116 + 5'0 +10f0


















































































































































































































From 13 Decenber 1973
until end Novembet 1974
No export leqY
From the begirudng of the
conmon orga,nization of the
market in sugar (t ,ruly 1958)
until 21 November 1)l]









11 November-31 October (except for rnarketing year 1973h4, 1 November*1O Septenber 1974).
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nFc-5 52'2 47,2 - 9ro - 1"012 - 20r0 - 9'5 18,5 15'1
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Prod.uction / tsas( ItOD metrie tons)
Qr;4nf,i f,v
%
'lnniral rate of var: a!,ion (dic)
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Listed Belgian flax tow priees (water rettecl)









Lirz/tt I Dtt/tqL97r/72 I tgtz/tt













































!A:ls-* "{"sp.gA 9}-*- *ts-'--p-T}."-eF- I'"eri}' lq3lu$ )
u.a. /metrie t'on




















Source: EC Oommission, DG for Agricu'l ture'




fr1g-t,S-e_11 priees for linseedts--..+.r.fn 
-r h
Source: FIC Commission, DG for Agriculture.
u.a.fmetric ton
I'riernber State
hices I4,iex- tglt/lZ = 100 Rate ofvariation (/,,)r972/73 r973h4 t973/74
1972/73
lq?] h) L973h4t otc'lt't
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linun usitatissinum I,. partin (Lin textile)
1. GRA$TNEAE
Arrhenatherun elatiue (L.) Ji et C.presL.
Dactylis glonerata 1.. , 
,
. Festuca arundinacea Echre[..,i....-.... 
:




LoLiun perenne !. (fete)
Lolium perenne L. (other)






Vicia faba L.ssp.faba var. equina pers.
Vicia faba L. var. rninor (peterm. )buU
Medicago sativa t. (ecotypes)



















Source I EC Connission, DG for.Agrlculture.
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' [ab.lItB/8.3..-
Source : EC Conmission, DG for Agrioulture'
Referenoe Price
in u.a./1ook6No of
tlrye $Pe of hYbrid FAO CLassificatlon












4 Ttrree-cross hYbrids o-270
6o







Tab. TI.B/9.7 Ardas tnder rrine Proctuctioht
Area (IOOO he) Yietd.
ilenber
States


















































































EEC-9 2 340 2 347 + 2r7 + Ot3 56rB 54t4
sotiRcE : soEc.
'L962/63"= avera€p of ) consecutive markeiing year' fnon 1 960/61
ul957f61"= 
average of 5 oonsecutive narketing yeafil florn 1965/66
lArea artd yielcl: fron narketing year 19TOh1, 
-cha,nge of rnethoci aa a result of the
establiEh;ent of the ltalian viticultural l-and reg'ister.
'2l[irr"" nad.e fron table grapesr ulike previorrs narketing yearst which also included
beverages rnade fron other fruit.
-r77-
yields and. produotlon of rine and. nust
(nrfta) Produation ( IOOO'n)





















































































































































































1 Tot.l Nimexe coile Nos 22.o4t 22'oJ and 22'06'
applied. for coile No 22.06.





fnported frou aon-menber oountnies
-l
m_6 EtsC-g
Quanttty lrumal rate of varlation (l) Quantity








l':7 .-i 7 )












































iab. rT.. r'/9.3 Developnent of intrar0ommwrity trale and exports
:-lo:rl"ec : SOEC.
11ot"l for Nimexe code Nos 22.04, 22.A5 end' 22.06. A conversion factor of O'75 is
appLied for coile No 22.06.
2Without CCT heading No 22.06.
biff"t"rrt figure from that given in Table II.B/9.5. ftre figure here inciudes the





Erported to Member States
EEC-5 EEC-9
QuantitY Annual rate of var5,ation ($) Quantity












































































by EEC-6 and EEC-9 to nory+mber osuntr{ee
h 1000 hI
t Srportotl to non *rernber countri.es
EEC-6 EEC-g























































ent of protlucer prices for table wines in
the ComwrltY






ratc of varlatlon (/)
Lel2h! L97J/741 1973/74 ]o72/.73r97rt72
La?],/]q74
rq?2lrc?\
1 2 I 4 , 6
T:mc R I : rett 10 to 124 u.a./degree/hl
E6zlcrs 1,513 11592 t28t5 + 31'1 - 1r3
IrlentpclLicr 11504 1,585 128r5 + 2818 lrl
l{r,rbsnnc Lr598 1,603 L25t9 + 2Jrl + 0r3
Nimcg 1,55t 1r601 129, I + 34t4 - 316
Pcrpignan L$O2 Lr6M L2915 + 27t2 + 217
Asti 1'938 2tL37 L52t9 + 4316 +1O1 3
Florencc 2rL96 2rO32 + 6316 - 715
Lcccc 1r821 + 65t7
4t t.lPcgcrra ,X,. . :'. 1' 730 I,5J5, L45t6 + 5Or4 5r4
Regglo Emilia' L'792 1r931 158r0 + 43t7 + 7rB
Trevigo Lr777 1r800 L55t3 + 42rO + 113
Vcrone (locat r+tne) 1,883" 1;889 15Br 3 + 47t6 + 0;3
g13ej-If t 
.Td 13 to 14o u.a./degree/hl
Beri 2tOO5 L1929 158r4 + 66tB - 3rB
Barlcttr t",aB5 2rO29 158,3 + 68$ - 2r7
Cagllari 11949 2ttl.9 Lr?,9 + dl'B + 8'7
Lecoe Lt62O + 4111
Te,ranto 2,101 w68 I45'4 + 77t4 -L5r4
4
'Weighted average.
lAverage calculated over the first)Average calculateil over the last
-183-
Tab. tt. B/q.4 (contd 1)
5 rnonths of the ma:rketing year,







rate of varLation (/")
L972/n1 L973/741 L973/74 Lo12h3L97L/72
t973h4
r972/73
I 3 4 6
lYlc R III ! red Portuauese
!rc,
u.a./nt
Rhei.npfalz rg 2S z L25r4
Rhcinhcsscn ( FiigcUand) t9r50 " 123r7
Rbcinpfal. z/Rhc inhcs scn 15,98 J
T:rpe A I ! white 1O to 12o u,a./d.egree/b!
Bord.caux L,999 Lr58"l I35,3 + 5Lt9 20)5
Montpellier
Nantes 1,903 1' 4?8 136, 1 + 5318 '2213
Bari tt792 tt45r + 5812 - 18' 5
Cagliari Lr59o L,594 I4Lr4 + 4812
- 
)t I
Chieti 1' 415 1r40O + 2[r2 215
Lccce
Ravenaa, (Lugo; Fa'enza) l r7o7 tt57r L5215 + 43r3 2rI
Rome
Trapani (Alcamo) 1 r<'7-l / r 1,383 L29r7 + 4612 - IlrT
qrevieo L ,^)l 1r?gl L46rt + 38,8 - 3'3
T;rye A II : white, Sylvaner type u.a./nt
Rhcinpfalz ( Obe:ha^ardt ) 17 r52 7c ro
Rheinhessen ( iiigel"land) 2I,79 110,5
Luxembourg Moselle .lor00 45r85 l-L?,3 * 2r7 + 14r6
- 
184-
Tab. II.B/9.4 (contd 2)
1 weighted avera€er






rate of vafiation (/")
1972/n1 Lg't3/741 r9Bh4 p72h3L97r/'12
La?3.h4
L972/73
I a 3 4 E 6
tgpeAIII: @.=-Riesline type u.a./rrr
jvlosel 33,g42 r21,3
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based on SOEC statistics arrd
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$i$d produeti.on of, rarf tobacco
'0O kr./ha) Production ('OOO t)














































































































Sourgg t SC Conrmission, DG for .0rgriculture based 'on SOEC statietics ard d.ata
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sEeS 2619 2619 -lrJl - 2155 + Irl2 o 23tL 2416
. (nn arrral ,


















































Emc-6 4rl 5tI -?t98 - 5t72 o +24r].9 L6r7 18r2
F{ 
-a arrrarl/







-2t2L +L2r25 +x +77t17 L7 t7 L9'2
- 
189-
i{iC, ll;r+,ll'n*iarr at l$ef *nr" r'ran }lrrrrsniFties artil-. r..ilrnlFr$Sirtes
I OO ke^/ha Production ('OOO t
&tnral r{te of . varl.atl.oa





























































+ lfto +2t99 +lor52 + 6r+9 62rz 66rj +or20
- 
otoJ +L2rO? + 6'59

























































-l1r90 +t 11 65 6r7 9rt -2,68 - 2146 -rL,85 +38r80
+ ar4l +Jr29 - ero6 +)8r46 8ro 1'1t 5 +2,48 + 5t91 + 9158 +43r75
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. Tab. II.3.'10 / , Ital]rf s exports of_ raw tobacco








































































t8.8o5 22.655 + 9'36 + Ltr57 + 4or5o + 2Or4l
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Tab. II.8/0:6.- Developnent and share of Bf9 of














r97{63 L972/68 r97tho t9747L
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Anuual rate of variation
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in IOOO metrio tsns
Pr.oduct Menber State
Quarrtity
AnnuaL rate of variation
/"
L97z 1973' L973
tr1963n I rgrrI "1958'r L97zr97t 1973D7e
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commercial Jcroduction of cauliflowers and tonatoes
;lf
ir r,^ I in r0O0 netric tong
Product Member State
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QuantitY f) of. cownercial Production
Product Meraber State 1967/58 1972n3 1973h41 1967 /65 1972h3 1sI3h.4!
5 o 7 8





































































































































Product llenber State fuantity
6/o of commercial production
t967 /68 1972h3 1973h41 1957 /68 1972/73 197 3/141
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Tab. II Qi!.,{-(contd 2)
in metric tons
/o of eonmercial Produotion
Product Mernber State
QrantitY
t957 /68 1972n3 1973ft4 1967 /68 1972n3 Dtltql


























Mandarine Gerrnany | 0
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fuantliy /o of conmercial prrcduction
1957 /68 1972/73
4
1973h.4 1967 /68 1972n3 t9t l/t a1





























































l*_, x x 38.1 67 x x o'85
Lenons ni1 ni1 nl1 0 0 0




as at 1 APril
(uoc)
1973
Tab. If . B/11.7 -
Gnrbbings effeoted Prsuant No 251t/69 ot 1 JarruarY 
1970
Source t EC Comnission, !G for A6ricrrlturet the basis of Member Statest 
returtas'on
Areas !y fnrit

































D€gqlopnept of produce:i 
_pii._c_es for
Golden Delicious apples
E9,sg: ffi connission, nG for Agriculture, on the basis of Mernber statesr
returns uncler Article 1T of Regulatj_on (m) lfo rc35/72.
u,a,f 1oo kg net
Menber State -Prices
fndex
LS67 /6L]f,o Rate of vafiation (d/")
t972n3 L973n4 r973n4 to72ry\L97L/72
ro7\ry4
t972/7 \





















































of Menber Statesr returnsnG for Agriculturer on the basis
1? of Regulation (nmc) No 1O3r/72.



























































Developroent of producer prices for table saDes
Source: ff Conrnission, DG for Agriculture, on the basis of Menber Statest returns
uniler ArticLe 17 of Regulation (ffi) No 1035/72.
1
'Since t}.e '1974 narketing year end.ecl on 3'l October the figures for that year








Prices Index1 967=1 r)d Rate of varialion (f")
L973 Lgl41 L974 1q73LC12
tq74
1g? 1
















Develouaent qf producer prices for peaches
Soqrpes ff Comnissionn DG for igriculture, on the basis of I'[ember Statest
- 
returns und.er'Artlcle 17 of Regulation (m) No 1035/72.
1
'Since the 1974 marketing year endecl on 30 Septenber, the figures for that year
were established on 31 August 1974.
u.a./1oo kg net
Merober State
Prices IndexI95?=100 Rate of va*a+ion (dh)
L973 Lg741 L974 1q73rq12
L9JAt
't q71












Tab.II.3AL.12 - Dev"-Iqnment of producer prices for oitru.s f,nrit
Sourcel EC Comnission, DG for Agriorltune, on the basis of Menber Statest
returng under Article 17 of Regulation (Enc) No 1o35h2'
o.u,f 1oo kg net
Prices Index'ro6t /6Ltoo Rate of van ation (/")
L972h3 L973h4 L973h4 LaI2ryfr97r/72
La73ry4
1972/7\





















Development of producer pri.ces for 
-tomatops
Eource,: EC Commissionr DG for Agriculture, on the basis of lr[enrber Stated returns
und.er Article 1l ot Regulation (EmC) Uo 1O3j/72.
'Since the 1974 rnarketing year end.ed" on 30 Novemberl .the figures for that year






1 957=1()0 Rate of variation (/")
L973 Lg74 T L974 ]911L972 zJ,L,97\



















































Developnent of producer prices for cauliflowers
Source: EC Connission, DG for Agriculture, on the basis of Member Statesr returns
under Article 1? of negnlation (mC) No LO3rf|Z.
u.a./ tOO kg net
hices Index1q67 /68:1ctc| Rate of variation (fi)
L972h3 L973h4 1973n4 La72ry3L97L/72
Lo7\q4
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Tab.rr.B/1 2-1 - .trea oglgl_hol$_.X&19,g.
Product I'temberState
Area ( tra) Yield
































































-C) 29305 2923L ,,57 5,11 6ro ot3 18ro l_5r8
Source: Fl6pres frorn lrienber States and trad.e bod-ies.
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I1o&o = no figures available
t00 k Procluction ( tOO0 metric tons)
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Hop prices: EEC average










L972 | t97.L97r I L972
Under contract
80.79 I 89,996rg4
ZLrz Usual abreviation for a guintal of )O kg.




Developlnerrt of dairy herds




EC Connission, DG for Agriculture,
Menber State
Quantity Annual rate of clnerr.ge (/,)



































































hoduction of nilk fron d"alrJr cows
!ryt SOECr EC Coinnission, lCl for Agriculture'(n) rstiroate.
in t000 roetric tons
Member State
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'i';1l-r-J-.1-.. U t';.,' - Production of d.rinking milk1
in 1000 metric tonst-;Member State Quantity AnnuaL rateof charree ({)
I .r',, l, . 1 a:,1 ) ff a1 ,... 1 o: r.
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in f000 netric tons





r972 L974 I97\ z 1972 L97A z I97






































































































Production of whole nilk powd.erl
in t0O0 metric tons
Member State Quaniity1972 frrz: ltst+
Annua1 rate
of change (f")
r9'l3z L91 2 ltgl qt t9't 3


















































































































MC4 r.669 :1.845 r 2r,n
I r'\ + 912 Io
Source: SoE;; EC Comnission, DG for Agriculture.
lfnclud.ing partially skinmed. milk powder and powd.er for infants.






in t000 metric tons-
Member State
Quantity Annual ,"I?So, change
Lgl2 L913 L97 4 1973: 1972


























































































EEO-9 53 16 qtr'l ?o' o(E) * 5ro + 24t3
W: SOEC - EC Corunissionr DQ for Agriculture.(r) Est:.mate.
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Tab. Ir.8/13.72 commwrity butter stocks at 1 ApriL (1972-197il1




























EEC-g 294,? 97 rz
in 1000 netric tons
lstocks referred. to in Artiole 6 of Regutation (ffic) uo 804/eB.
@: EC Commission, DG for Agriculture.
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Tab. rr.B/13.83 Comnunity s.Locks of sklmme4 tnilk powtler
at 1 rptt]-!19tza9W)1
in rO00 netric tons





















EEC- g 55Q i 122'8
1Sto"k" referred. to in Article I of Regulation (EEC) No 804/68'
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Development and. share of ffiC-9 in world. trad.e
in certain milk orod.ucts
tncluding
Source: EC

































































Tab. rr.B /t\,Lz z World production of butter and production of
(E)= Estimate.


























































EC Commission, DG for Agriculture.
Country



























































Tab. Ir.B J-lsl4: world production of skimned milk powder and
prod.uction of the main exporting countries
(n) 
= Estimate.
W: SOEC - EC Commission, DG for Agriculture "
Country



















































































































Lgl2 L973 L974 (e)
| 000
netrie tons

















































































(f ) = ustimate.












































































in f000 metric tons
Iilenber State
SKIMIIMD MILK SKIMMED !{ILK POWDER SKIMMED MTIJ( I'OR CA.SEIN
Quantity lVarirI tlon Quant ty Vari a-1i nn Quantity /ari ati on
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Note: The figures are not comparable with
$ourcet ffi estinater DCI for Agriculture.
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QuaniiW A$ual rate of variatlon ($)


















































&tb'II'8/14.2 - Number of adult bovine e.nina.is anct calves s1a-u€lhtererl in the EC*l






















































l]DU-o 12.898 ' l.3.oo1 + ZrL o12




























































































- 7ro -15r3 - 5r5
.Sgu{ce, : :-tcIC , * 'Animals of domestic and foreign origi_n.
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Tgb.II'RA4,Z (contd 1)
2t Ave carcase tin
Procluct Menber State
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ijroduction of beef iurcl .;ea.l
I. r000 nietric tcnsin
Product Itiember State
Quartti"ty Ra.te of va'ria";t.on (oio)
















L.L69 | *t,l l*o,l
1.118 I *t,t I -t,o%2 | +5,6 | *r,+





































































































Proctuction of beef anq-Ygl
(contd 1) 2. in r0O0 rnetric tons
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World production and principal erqporters of beef ancl vear
Country
Quantity Rate of variation (fr)
lr*t'ii.,, [ ,r l,oodTi,, l,;











































Average narket prices for beef


















































| + lrt1't 11. 2r2
(a.a./1Oo kg live weight)
r28,7r4
Il'ilLIA














,' I9'l?- | ).9'13
Rate of variation (ft)







I .r r r. r: t ^'lrnrr rr :i.._r !,.-. ./r,r'lv vlA t,
Lg.6zz I rg.gg3 | *r,g +Lr7 | +or2 | +1r9
11.374 | rr.45r I +zr5 +3r7 | +or9 | +or8
B.2OI I + 5rO +2,4 | -2,, | +2,6
5.889 | + 8,5 +7r2 ! +216 [ +613
+i3,5 | *1,5 1+9,8
-2t9 | -7'3 | to'o





"Tab.fI.J,f 15.2 - $unbpr of piss qlau.ehlgred in the ECI
l. i.:r r0OO head
ir,{ember State
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iJi t000 netric tons
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Iab.II.B/1r.6 - World oroductioS',?:rd Pr4l!ll:*=of the erinciealPigmeat exporters





















- Average ptgaeat prices on the





































87 rO90 IO4r5I4 1L8, o + 3r2





L25,364 I37r4 +. 7tI
ro3,3to 138, g + 5rZ
108,665 | :./,t,s + /tv










Sourcer @C Conrnisgion, DG for Agrioulture.
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Tab.II.B 6,1 - Lavins Fgs in the EC
in 1000 head













































































































































lCI"l*l"t"rt by the EEC comission, DG for Agricrrr.ture.
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Tab. II.846.3 Production of eggs in sbe11
"1963" = L962t L963, L964
'f 1968', = t967 t 1968, L969
Source : SOEC.
hn 
"orp."ison with t!68 only; Source: Annuat Report 19?3.
ln |OOO netrla tons
Product Menber State
Quantity Anrrual rate of variation (/r)
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Iah. I!.8f15.7 Producer prices for eggsl
1t{}role"a]e prices = Fra,nce, Luxembourgr Br lreland and Denmark.
2A.r"t"*" over 6 mqnths.
Source -; GerrnanY : BML
Frasce s Halles centrales de Paris-RungisItaly 3 Forli - Charnbre d'e Conmerce
Netherlantts 3 l"i.x pay6s aux producteurs (l.n.t.)Selgiunr 3 }tinistbre de 1 rAgricrrlture - Mercuriales
Luxembourg : Prix de gros A. la vente.UK : Eggs +utf,orrry (Packer to wholesaler price)[reland : Uiii"t"y of Agricr:ltrge (Wholesa1e to retailer price)
'Denmark : Ministry of Agric'ltr:re (Packer to retailer price)'
EC Corunission, DG for Agriculture.
Menber State
Prices Index I9?31967 = loo Rate of vafiation 
(/")
r9T2 1q?1 1q7 1 L272I97T
u7]
L972




4ra9 | lo8rB 311 + 1Br6
FRq,$CE 3r52 4t 15 Lrzr2 719 + 2Qr2
ITALY 3,28 4136 126r4 - 1016 r ??CI Jul./
NETTTERLANDS 2r89 3r69 t_19,8 + ot5 + 27r7
SELGIUM 2193 3r87 13or 7 5rZ + 32rL
LUreI,BOI'RG 4r25 5r oB t26 14 l12 + L9r5
TJ}IITED KNTG9OM 2r1L 4186 + 7913
IRETJT}ID 61642








Arnua,l rate of varlation (fi)
















































Sor:rce : SOE0 ancl. EC Comlssion, DG for Agylculture sn the basig of
natioral surrre;rs (*).
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Tab.II .nf t7.Z Froeluction of poultrSmeat
Source I S0EC r'1963'r = L962, 1963, 1964
"1968" = L967, L96Bt ]-969
in l00O netric tons
L" 
"orn*4 with 1968 only; sonrces 1973 
Annr:^al Report*
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I z 5 ? 5 6
GEM{ASY
lL&o / '(]U
73r70 94126 125r5 + 4r5 + 27t9
FRANCE 66rro 73146 117r0 + 1511 + 10r5
83,45 tr619 + 316 + 1114
ITALY 2 74r9o
I{EBIIERI,AI{DS 66r2O 86rgl 133r7
+ 218 + 3113
BEI{IIIJU 85r70 101,20 tzot2
0r5 + 1Br1
LI]xE!tsOURG 88, oo BSroo 9517 + 0r7
0
IJNIItrD K]N@OM 59r79 73r20
IRELAND 1oBr74
DNUANK ro1,51
Source : Getman;r : 3ML; Iliihnchen bratfefiLg lflo-
France:Halleso""ttaf"u-aeparls'-Rungis;pouletsdtengraissenent83%
rtaly:}tilarrnarket;-Polliallevamentointensivos3/"
Nethlrlands : LBI; Kuikens JQl'SergLrrn i t*lioi"ta"" a" iif,g-iculfure; Poulets ?o%
llnited King:-
dom:MinistryofAgriculturelChickens3-41bs83/"
Ireland. : Departme"t oi"ls"j.culture and. Fisheries; chickens 7q
Dennark : ZMP - Agra,rnarlf1 Kyllinger 7&
1PAB 
= slaughtered weight,
tt"ty - r*hoIesaIe purchase pricee"
-28t-
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+ 1t3 .or4r2 4.243r3 + 4r5 + 5r7
mc-9 4.597 r8 4.658'7 + 1r?
source: 0ECD, Review of fisheries in the nember countries of the oEclt 
'l 9n' (972)
-283-
Tab. f f B/18.1 La.nd.ines of fresh fiehen' prod.ucts listed in Anne:r IA a,nd C
of Rezulation No 2142/?O
(tgtt / r9?3).
t000 netric tons
p16f.1r,ct Year Germany trlnance Tl^r--r u4rJ Nethe:rland s Belgium I EEC-5
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lg3 SOEC, Agri.cultural Statistics
EC Connission, DG for Agriculture.




LantLin4s of fresh fishery prod'ucts listed' in'Annex IA and C





















































19?1 |tg72l 262 324
i9zr | 228 673
19?1 |
illtl *Z oar
]g?3 I 138 Bo7
tgtzl 41 426
1973 I 59 409
1971 |
19721 r47 5o3











































1971 I19721 40 o4B
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Development gf comrnon prices
- 
Guide prices u.a. /metric ton
Prod.uct (Annex I A and C) 1.1.J3-3J.12"jr3 1.1.?l-6.ro.74 l-:.1-0.3:31.1.2r-74
I 2 3 I
l r. Herrings
I Z. Sard.ines
| "l from the



















































1.1.33-31.12.73 | t.t.7 a_5Jto.l 4
Fbozen sardines | 
-I
Sea-brean of the species | 610
Dentex dentex a^nd. pagellus,
frozen
Squid. (totigo sprprl Ouaast
sagittatusr Todarodes sagittaiusl 
, ,*fllex coindetti), froren -l
Cuttlefish of the species Sepla
officinalis, Rossia r"""o"or-", - | 650Sepiola rondeleti, frozen
Octopus, frozen I 47O
Source: EC Connission, DG for Agriculture.
-292-























































a) fron the Atlantic






























1^R"l"tirrg to the Pil-ot




Tab. ff. n/t}.s (Contd.2)
Commr:nity producer p"i"u"1
Product 1.1.-31 .r2.73 L.1.-6.1o.?4 1.1.-31 
.r2.74
I 2 3
Yellow-finned tunryr 525 545 572.25
fntervention price2
Sard.ines
a) frorn the Atlantic












1fuesh :or refrJ-gerated. sard.ines and anchovies.
Source: EC Comnission, DG for Agriculture.
r*. Tr. Y/tg',L
-294-
Output of silk-r{orm cocoons and nunber of boxes of
sltk-seed emPloYed
Annua1 ratg-,of variation
































































































































Luxembourg I 1 I




























EEC-g 62L8 ffi7 59421
source : conmission of the liuropean conomunities 
- 




1 rnnn. ha ) YielC
llemter
State








Lr(1 l'.t I A
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Gross internal production of nutton aad


























































sheeglanbs alrd goats for
all countries except;
. Ileited. Kingd.on: MLC
. rrer.and: estinat:ulletin
- 
Uniteat Kingdon: Iifeat and.tlairy prod.uce
- 







Result of the following
calculation: colunn 2
- 





Gross intenral prod.uction (colunn l)
-300-
Tab. rr s/20. c.rr
CornnunitY consunPtion of
nutton and la,nb in 1973
rO0O netrlo
W: rotaL quantity slaughtered (colunn 2): E{IRosr^t - ::ililr:f|;"St,8oats for all
' United' Kingdon: MLC Bulletin
' Ire1and: estinate
fmports (coh:rnn ll *d)Exports (colunn 4)
Consumption (colunn 5)
- 
.United Kingdon: Meat a,nil dairY
produce
- 






Result of the fol.lowing













































Community supplies of mtrtton and la,mb
in 1 973
in 1000 metric tons
I 2 3 4






































consnrnption (column z)z see coLrgnn 5 of Table Tt n/zo. c rr.
Gross internar production (colwrn 3); see colurnn ! of rable n n/zo. c r.
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(weigbt of cmde proteins) ia r0o0 netri
Sourcg : _EC Comission, DG for Agriorlture.
lltot^incrutrlng 
naize gruten feedr iu the setherlands, anorntlng to94 0o0 netric tons oi cnrd.q p*t"in i; Iii;li;:'
tonsc
OriSi4
mC I noa-renber Total
2I 3 4
| - cate
I ot r*trich soya
I








































Sources:: SoEC and, EC Connission, DG for Agriorlture'
lFor tbe purpo'es of this table, oilseeds and oLeag;inous fnrit inporteil' in thelr
natural state *""" 
"o,"'"rted to cake at 
the following ratesl
soya \fli, coLza 53f"t swg-ower [Lfo, linseed 6V", gtol)&dnut Jflo1 copra JIy'"' pa]ln rwt )LS'
2'Non-.rnenber cdr:ntriesrr neans countries outsicle the Conn*nity of str
(Worltt 
- 
Intra mC - inporbs ttot ttt" UK' Denmark and lreland)'















. Oilseecls and oleaginous fruit-
1. E9a3 (in cake equivalent) 
^
Total- nondnenber countriese
of which - United. States
- 
3razil
2. W (in cake equlvalent)
Total non'aember corultrieg
of which - Canacla
- 
United States
1. Sunflower(in cake equivarenr/
Total non'*rernbel countries
of which - Argentina
- 
United States
4. !@4 (in cake equivalent)
Total non"roember countries






























7. It[aigg (:resictnes fl.on the
m-r_t nanufaptunc of atrot al n6ffi-ef;6;f ;";it ;i 3;
of chicb 
- United gtato,







Total non tnenber cormttrleE



























in 1000 netric tons)
-----
AnnuaL rate of varlation
?rr--1*rr,
.1.26-q 
-- f .- 
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Tab.ILB /23.9 qrodr**ion of the qompoulqd. Leeclinestuffsj'nAs*f4-fiSf'r
breakd.owt bY cgtegory of anirnals
in tOgO rnetric tons
Pies Pou1try Cattle 0ther Total



















































ffic-9 2t.357 18.246 L6.859 2.O20 58.482
Souree : FEFAC.
-313-
Tab.rI B/23.10 Number of f units f.u.










































































Jr97r I tgtz r973



































































as from JuLY 19-(42 EC Commissiont DG for Agriculture.
lspecifications3 soya cake: JO/, crud-e proteins, 5f, ctud'e
"e11o1o"", 
transtripped, available at Rotterdam'
-3ls-
-316-






fooo ha t ffiFtire ul|.lof the counfrX fO00 ha
of the UAA
I the courrt






































































































































































































































































in ctua:-ttg rough grazing.
ilncluding iteros entered twice'4It"ms eniered. twice are eliminateil'
-317-
uti Ii zed. 
_qgrlsultural area
years. 1969, 1972 ay:,d 1973
units s 1000 ha and. /"
Perrnanent crops Total U.{,4, Woods ancl forests
' r00O ha /o o1' tlte UA-A,
of the count t00O ha l%-oT-diieTmpr tire EtEc-9 t00O ha o eof the countrv











































































































































































































































































ISOEC estimate.JIrish estinates.Zrfatr[ rr\i r,llnatres. SOUfCe : SOEC.






Area used for the principal aAri,sultural products accordinE
Remarks: lttt"luding vines.zsoEc estinates'
3wittrout ltalY.
Member State Period Cereals(rioe incl.) Potatoes
Sugarbeet Root andtuber crops




































































































































































































































































bs land. utilization statistics
years t 1969, 1972 and, 1973
I
Oilseeds Green fodder Dry pulses Fn:.it trees Vines












































































































































































































Menber State Farm size olas. Iftrmber of fams
Annral rate of cha.nge\gified by UAA r972 1973 1973/ 6c r97 3/ 6'l
































































































































































































































































l. - 5,3l'+ or9





































Utill zetl. agrlcrrltural area



















































































































































































































Tab r II'C.1.3. (ttot*.d
lftrnber of farms Annual rate of change (f")
Mernber State Farrn size
1972 L9'13 r973/60 r973/67

































































































































=12tr3//2i'.(a) = t ero 65
* 
= Change in method with regard to field covered




in |OOO hq Arurual rate of dnange (%)





























































































































































Jehange in method 
- 
from 1!lO, rough
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/r \\r/ tncJ-udes rice
(2) For E\rr 6
Notes to table : If. C/1,4
N'B' The figures for Eur 6 which result from harrnonised. surveys can in general
be compared' one with another but are not directly cornparabl-e with the
figures for the United Kingd.om and Denmark. Neither are the figures
for the united. Kingd.on and. Den:mark d.irectry comlnrabre, one with
another.
hold.ings over t ha agriculture area in use (except for
grapes and horticulture)
holdings over 1 acre plus certain economicarry important
holdings und'er 1 acre less certain economically important
holdings over I acre
holdings over 0 15 ha except for horticulture
fresh vegetabl,es, melons and strawberries (inclucLing
und.er glass)
For Denmark : all horticulture products e.g. mushrooms,fruit an6 berries
vegetables grown in the open, nursery products ; (inclu-
des under glass).
(:) A1le cattle
(+) Breeding pigs only
(l) All cows (mainly mik)
B*r 6 tor r)66/l z tg55/l stmcture survey, sunmary resurts, volurne r
E\rr 6 tor t)lo/lr: DirectLve 69/4oo/w I various tables
UK : Annual review of agriculture 1974
Denmark : Ie,ndbnrgsstatistik L97Zt Lg66
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Annex to Table IL C/1.5.2
1 . Ke.v to farrn t.vpgg
111 General agriculture (arable land)
112 Hortisulture
12O Arable 1and. 
- 
permanent crops
130 Arable land 
- 
grazing stock
140 ArabLe land 
- 
pigs and. poultry
21O Perma:eent crops 
- 
arable l"and
22O Sundry per:nanent crops
// < H'Frr +
224 Vines
23O Perrnanent crops 
- 
grazing stock
310 Grazing stock 
- 
arable land
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No'ies 'Lo taLblc 
-1"j.. C/I'J,1"I,,aurii tcnril"{,1r
[:jj:* Tire fi"gtri'.rs C:ivc.r-] i;rc not j-ii 6r"r,;;;11r caric Lra.:(ill it'i;" cctrsi.s'Len.-t cl r::j-'ir' ij.;-crr,
of .ri'Ga (s:ee noteD (l) and (2)" Tills E:.ffec,-l.s g:arti-cur,1a'r:ly'uhe co-l u:il , "i:',:.
rafle armliai tal.;e oJ-' cira-rige t '/i, u .
(t). a) Ilxc-lr:,ticsl j-n irlu; 61caril on iro-'l-djrp,e rutdcr L lia airi.c:ul"tu,r"e i:.i'el.
(c>:cept Geru..rJry 19?0 vrhi.ch j-r,cl-ri.rir,s ho-l.ti.in,gs a.i,rct'e t ha a1:r'i clrl- tr.r.t'ai
or irooCeci area, or a.bove 40OC t)ii a:annal mal'ke'L nr'ociuc'Lion).
b) Exclud'r.:iir il,'i'biie lX an'L Tr'ela;rrd irolcli'ngs urtrLer l- acre:-L]'e tlri Itr'ir:l
fig'u.::e's also exc]rrde cei"t:rin e<;orion:-lcr.i-1y rrnirnrror.t;*ri, JlolcLj,nljii ov'cl'
I aore and' j-ncl-ucle c;e:r'bain economicall;' inpor''La.n'L hoJ-clirig;s ulrci':::
1 acle.
c) Dxchid.es in Denrnark laud on bold"ings uld.er 0") ha.
(Z). The fi.ar,:-r.es given relate to agr.icul'ture area, ii': us:e (m.) exccpt f'c:r:
1!50 Germariy, I*aly and Uli (toteil a:'ca.) i1.9('O llri:.-rice (totat a,rea .i.csr
rvooded gr:ea) ii19'lO I'r:arlce (AA i:.lrrs |r1j.Jii.irgs, y'ard.s i.t:'J- v.'as'i;e r-r'cas');
19?O LIi( (totat area less auri:nj-t...r uocC.,t.rr-.d. i-':-iva,tc Sarc-l<;ns a.r:).i riian'l;e
land);Ireland. 1!60 and- 1!10 (crops and pa,s:ture)"
(:). France 1963 Itaty tp61 ]tetirerland"s 1959 Selgium 1959 Denrnurt, 1c166.
(+). Germany 1.9?1 Denmark I)'12.
(i), 36,000 ha I'other'r reported in 1971; no conparable fi.gures ava.ilable
for 1!60.
(6). Figures relate to Er:gland and Hales only. 1!'i0 figures fo:: the IIt{ t'Ier:e :
ov,Iner farmed. 101331 thousand ha
tenant farmed 7 t66B thousand ha.
(t). Figures relate to land 1et on conacre or for 11 months.
SOURCES
1!50 Eur 6 : Agricultural Statistics I)66 No 5.
19?O Eur 6 : Directive 6gf4OOfFnC Ta'oles I and TI except for France (vol.I
of the t'recensement g6n6ra1 d-e Itagriorlture 1970-1971tt
UK : l,lAFF; Lgrl"'rftoral Statistics 19?0-?1.
freland. : CSO Dublin; Aglicultr.rral Statistics I97O, L96O'
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+ Tncludine the area of holdings of frorn 0.01 to 0.!0 ha.
++ Including poolars.
Sourcess ,SOW Agdsultural Statistics 1965r No B.ZNational breakdowns (lgl{).
3Estimates.
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+ 0f rvhioh nore than !00 ha upwards'
++ Including the 181.642 forest holdings of OrOl to OrlO ha listed in the aggianltura'1
census of 31 MaY 1960.




Ttre Departrnent of Statistics, 'l!6J'
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.Wgl Ff Conmission, DG for Agriculture,
Stud:ies of the fisheries of the Member States of the Off) 1974.
yeart 1973
llenber State Smal1-scale fishinl(o = roo cnr)
Deep-sea fishing(too cnr and overl TOTAL






































Source: I[ Cornmission, !G for Agriqr]-ture.
0rew members of tlre Comrmrnitv fishing fleet yeart 1971-1973
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(zgq)
J Of toiti"tt rnore than 100 ha upwards'
++ Tncluding the 181.642 forest holdings of 0ro1 to 0150 ha listed in the aggicultura'l
census oi 3t UaY 1960'
Sources: ^S0S Agricrrltural.statistics, 1p5), No B'fttationat returns 11974)'
/Estimate '*l"ntt"a"- the Departrnent of Statistics' 1p6J'
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Sou.rgp: Ff Connission, DG for Agriculture.
Studies of the fisheries of the Member States of the OmD 1974.
yearr 1973
Menber State Small-scal-e fishinr(o = too cnr)



































m-9 50.669 2.214 52.943
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l{t. l!.c/l.r
!gW: I[ Cornmission, IX] for Agriorlture.
Orew nembers of the Corurmni,ty- fishing fleet yeart 1971-1973
COI'NTNY 1971 r97z r9'{3
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!O.|]3!A - Indices of regionat d.ensity of agicultural incomes for urro yearsin the four larEe countries of the EEC
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Net farm income per farur










qR I rrn/" I
103 | 110
131 | 11095t 9i661 7,
L I r,67
rSJl r5,3
Whole (Lhgfand and Wales) I00 | Im






Farn type Nr:.nber of returning hold.ings TotaI
Cod.e Designation
<5 5-10 10-20 20-50 7t5o
111 General agriculture 9r o'l 250 2t5 647
ILz Ilorticulture 428 32 LL , L 477
120 Arabl-e - permanent croPs 22 4B 52 <l 2 t55 2
IJU Arable - grazing stock CU 133 2fl t-ou oo4 6
210 Pernanent crops - arable crops 80 138 oJ. 47 5 351 lL
223 &uit 324 n6 q'l 29 1 o)r
224 Vines 268 274 r45 37 21 t+) 7
225 01ives 66 5l I5 1 119 I
2N Permarrent croPs - gtazing
<* anlr
25 r06 o'l 47 4 267
310 Grazing stock - arable crops 5 132 Mt 164 1.403 1A
320 Grazing stock - Perrnanentcroos I4 89 72 40 5
2n 2
336 Cattle I 3U 953 1.099 L97 2.573 2'
337 Sheep a^ntl Goats I 1 53 43 oA I
340 Grazins stock - ntt;"ffito 2 77 415 344 11 u9 a
430 Pigs and- Poultry -naclno stoek I 44 224 161 5 435 4
M8 Pies 3 51 94 64 212 2
0thers 53 99 r05 L24 30 411 4





















Trend. of structur?l characteristics and accolmtancy networ.k 
.retr:rnsbetween nla6qtt and rr1o72rr by tl.pe of farming
(based on constant sa.urples of *5 000tf returning holdings)
tt1 gfigrr 
= 1oo

















































































































































































































Ira- I in the












r'1971" nl97?" ilr o?'l ll
= 100





illo'7'lil il'l c|72ll illq?lrl
= 100
111- General aetriculture )-, I 1,9t4 99 c'l 1 lr92 ol 28 ?1 111




crops 15' I 14r0 93 2'A 2roB oy o B 105
130 Arable - grazing
stock 37 r4 41r0 110 2r5r 2r44 97
23 27 'l 1q
210 Permanent crops -
Arable croPs 12r7 l-tro
a2 2'29 2p6 90 q 9 l0l
223 Frlit 7r3 7r3 101 'r Aotlv/ 1,88 100 o o 110
224 Vines 9rB 10, -'1- 104 r tYo 1 c|l 9B 13 l-o !26
22i Olives ()rJ 612 l rUO Lt26 11q 2 2 r28
2p Perrnanent croPs -Grazing stock ],216 13r4 106 2t40 2r36 9B I2 15 122 _
12331O Grazfnr stock -
Arable croPs 27 t9 JUr { 110
2'& 2rl7 99 20 25
320 Gtazinlt stoclc -
Permanent croPs L4t5 14,, 100 2t42 2t33
o6 14 15 roB
336 Cattl[e 24t9 2516 103 2,01 2rO1 100 22 27 t24
33? Sheep and 0oats 75'I 74rI 99 2r16 2t ]3 99 1'7 2l 120
340 Qrazing.stock-- 2012 21,0 104 I, 83 Lr79 OA 20 23 115
AlA Pig's and Poultry -
+-)\) flrazi no qtonk 18' 9
ro R&/lv 104 1, B2 \t72 oq 25 25 116
MB Pigs 1419 17 rO 'l'1 ,4 LI I J 1 ?1-t lJ 99 :) n L22
0thers





-99. "{A}rT- 3e;t"u"r i-ng h.ol-dings, ,c.1.ap.s.r-f.r-e.Q. -bg.p.1.in.c;p.q1. _r.1q:t.rpes betl,reen rr1a71rt and rr1o72rl
* Ratu of erosion of the TlAlltI sanrrle betyeen rrlo?trr and, tll)'lltt 
- 
the nereentr.ae








Iia-l i'iJ I;ad i.ees













16o111 General arrri culture 639 04 I 27 5.523 7,2'14
1.12 llorticulture A21 4i'l ).) 1 .r aJJc i - !:) i' () l(..r
l2O Irable - perranent
n n^nc 135 1.820 2.321 Ltz 57
I3O Arable 
- t"azin1
a*nalr 4r ) '7'70 4.?!2 oc
210 Tr?rntanent erons -
It?3_n te e?.)ns Lql tq 1'593 2.36t 143 qn - )::
223 rruit o)) e. oJ) J.QOJ 89 o.:i
22! Yines '/1l I Ll) 1.>10 4.286 I 1+7 al 9"r
225 Olives 112 tlq 35 1 nl l 2.O79 I QC} 47





268 267 z. iuo 3"078 r r;c Lro
3i0 Gra.zinr stock -i\1i2.n te c?ons 1.390 'I /ln I JO 2.746 ''Ilt B6 83
320 Orazinr stock -
Derna.nenT crops 222 2n 2.r55 J. .l-rlO r4L) 6B
336 oattle 2,1.26 2.573 3. 387 4e (No r42 lo? lno
337 Sh.eep and Goats 97 nQ,e 2I 2.330 :-tl1 73 .t ?.
340 Grazing_stock.- oi l 849 tc 3.261 tio!o3 128 Qi
A'ln Pj..s and ooultry -aP.i (; ra.z 1 n'' st oe t( 432 435 JU 3.994 5.264 'l 12 LZO .l- 21)
448 Pj.rs t76 212 39 5,975 7.823 132 roo 'I ?;1
0thers 4M 411 lo
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1 stll = Sta:ld.ard l,{an Days
Ind,ex: . 1970 
- 
I97L = 100 t97o - L97r I97L - 1972 Lg7? - 1973
Beef and sheeP meat 100 LO2 209
i,{i1k prod.uction I00 139 238
l'Iilk, pigs and PoultrY 100 128 2L4
i{ixed 100 1_2L 210
Souroe: ftNorthern Ireland Fann l{anagement Surveyrl
adq^ n4l> Iw- t | .
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* t"p""""rrted bY at# 
"orrlret"ion rate:
least 1O returrring hold'ings'
9.1 = 2.4 SURA.a.
Tab.TI.D/I4.8 -
* 
rept"*".rted by at least 10 returning holdings'
* 
"or,.r"t"ion rate: t'1 = 
2'4 ErJR/u'a'
Source: An Foras Taluntais, Dublin'
IXELAITD rr] q]3n
TFSLAND nJ s73rl
tz-zo I zo-ao I qo-Bo
"1973"irndexl "r97?3rrl rndext'1973" Endex
2o4olrr212376
EUR/u.a.
20-40 40-Bo 7z go2-6 6-t2 L2-20
l.{ainly dairy
produce




I'.{ilk and Pigs 2702 26gB 3026
4go 557 -55Stoz.e cattle 514
Store cattle
and arable croPs
r284 1423 L457 386
926 drl 144 - 823Store hill cattle
-383-
TaE.II.D/]5 
- 4Afp.S_-tg"*oll"_-pg1.1$by Sizp 
-of farms b?jred on fifl-r.es for
lJqo_te3llrni 4€ ho 1 d i #;_- +F+
Igs,:!wu&/s2_1._yJ?/J3
Jt)T ,UA lALU







? 5o0oo (tgeq/,eg._ tgto/t1)i
7 5t871 (tgtz/tl)
landfl<onorni ske Drift sbureau :
DKr 7 54129 uglt/tz);
Re,rErslcabsre sultat er fra d anske land.brug.
ffi:#' r96s/6s L96g/to r97ohL l97r/tz r972h3 rndex 1 972/73
























































- aid for durul rheat
R ICE
t{ltK PR00UCIS includins:
- aid for skirred rilk for
aniral feed
- storage - sPeclal *asurgs
for butter
- food ald
0lLS and FATS including:
- olive oil subsidY
- oilseeds subsidY
SUGAR including:
- refund of storage
costs
BEEF aid VIAL including:
- aid for social
purposss
- ordorly lari<eting Preniul and
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Tab. n E/21 
-
breakd.own by Member State
Source: Commission of the ECt !G for Agriculture '
ljlember State Number oI
schemes
Assistance PPanted-('tr... )





























EEC-9 3.ggB 1.028. 615.758
-399-
** 
-t^ -Tab. 1I E/2.5 
- 
Breakdovrn of erpend.iture by the Guid.ance Section
on special measr:res and. common proiects
( lolc ^na fozr\,/ tJl
&ggg: Commission of the EC, DG for Agriculture.
]-n 1lo3,o






1. Repair of flood. d.amage in ftaly
(R.206/66)
2, Research into swine fever(n. (cnn) No 349/68)
3. Aid. to groups of fruit and vegetable
growers (n.loljhz)
4, Premiums for slaughtering cows and.
















Totals 13,O01.428 r7.3r7,062 30.318"490
'T'rJ-ro Common pro.'i ects
l-. Red-evelopment of the cod-fishin6;
sector(n. (cnn) No zlzz/lz)
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aid. and. interest subsid.ies provided. for in the agricultural budgets of the
Member States, of the Lunder and of the ltalian autonomous reg:ions, the
ftalian ^A.gricultural Plan, the Cassa per il Mezzogiorno (figures available
up to 1971 for ItaLY);
- 
special charges levied in France, Germany, the Netherlancl's and Denmark;
- 
red.uction of tanr on agricultural fuel'
At Comrnunitv level:
- 
actual expenditure of the E\ropean Guid.ance and. Guarantee Fund (mCCf );
estimates fot 1974-
lMarket support:
Member States: market support expend-itu:re not eligible u'nder the EAGGF+@,i-'ati"eexpend.itureorinterventionagencies,costsofintenrention
br4ying-in and. storage in excess of the regulation arnount I support expend-
iture for products not subject to a comrnon market organization)'
community: market intervention, export refund.s. A large reserve should be
-
taken into accor:nt in calculating the d.evelopoent of the support expend'iture.
fhe actual expend.iture for one budget year often extend's over two or more
bud.get years; it is therefore d.ifficult to assess the actual extent to
wfriifr eipend.iture has increased. from one year to the next'
'structr:ral neasures :
-
Early retirement fron farming, investnents at farm levelr market structurest
infrastructure, rural pr:'blic services, forests'
e Gui Secti F: in 1967t 2Q.1 million
Guid.ance Section *ha 1n€ulc + t;rpes of intervention






to 16"1.2 rnillion 11.4. ill 1972, 175,6
288.4 million r.&. ir 1974, nanelY:
- 
individual projects for th.e improvement of agricultural structures(corncil need;.tion 17/64/wc or 5 February 196D;
measures such as financial compensation, pa'Srment of the costs
agricultural disasters, aid to fruit and vegetable prod'ucer















Compensation for loss of income caused. by the revaluation of the DIIgranted' by the Federal Republic of Ger"rnany to farroers either by budgetary
means or by rebates on VAT (only VAT rebates in 197D. '
At Community level:
From 1973 monetary conpensatory amounts r:nd.er intrarCommunity trade, and.
accession cornpensatory anounts r:nd.er intrarcommwrity trad.e.
5lia, transfers and. charges allocatedfamily allowances, sicloress pa,Smrents,
and farnily helpers.
for the award of old-age pensions,
compensation for accid.ents to farmers
NBI
From 1973; budgetary estimates for Germany and France, 1)lz tig:are for theother }lember Stanes.
The figures taken from the bud.gets of the original Menber States do nottake into account transfers or pa.Jments frorn one bud.get item to another
effected' d'uring the year or of the camy-over of balances fron one yearto the next.
The operational expend.iture of the Ministries for Agriculture has been onlypartially taken into account. ft should. be noted. in this respect that some
l'Iember States incLud.e in the expenditure relating to the prograrures the share
of the operational expend.iture of the Ministries for Agricuiture resulting
from these prograrnmes. Other lr{ember States have not included this expend-iture. TLre Commission has not been able to effect this iutputation of
expend.iture for lack of reference d.ata in the national budgets.
Expenditure on training and. the d.issernination of information on agriculture
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RAIE OF VAII'E ADDM TAT
Value-add.ed. tax on proilucerprices for agricuLtural productsin the countries of the EC
(.) No:ma1 s-vstenl




Reduced rate: most prod.ucts
Nor"nal rate: inter aIia, wJ_ne
must, serrrices
Since 1 January 1970t a fa:mer
subject to the normal systen nay
d.educt fron his VAT ta:c bi1l (in
adtlition to VAT paid. on his
purchases) a partial revaluation
compensatory anount equal to 3%


































Cereals (except seed.s and pad.dy)
nilk in the natural state
Paddy, fresh and d.ried. vegetables
potatoes, fresh and d.ried. fruit,
oilseecls for edible oi1, olive
oiI, eggs, butter and cheese














sg]lEce- EuRosnAT Internal information agricultural prices
-406-




Rccluced rat:.e: ncst Products
l{ormal rate: flowers, ornaroental
Products
BEIfiIUM
Reducecl rate: all Products
llormal ratc: flowcrs
IUXEMSOURG
Rcduccd ratc: all Products
Nornal ratc: flewcrs
UNITD KINGDOI{
Zero rc,tcl aLL prcducts gcnerelly
or eninal consu.mPtiont
incluiling Eccdsr seed-
lings and rninals reared
fcr that PurPose
Sornal rate: all other Proclucts
and servi.ccs
























































of the term and not,
been ind.icated as
l{B The figures refer to agricurture in the restrrcted. sensefor exanple, to forestry. 0n1y the nain prod.ucts have
exanples.
a
'lh9 tnoroal systemr includ.es in the case of a,griculture sone sinplifications in
reration to the conid.tions appricabre to the other econonic sectors.


















Period. of appLlcatlon of rates
975
(rR)
Most prodlucts exoeptr j.J&gLjLi3, wine
nust, se:rrioes
Since 1 JanuarSr 1970 the ftrat rate has
been raised, by way of nartfql compensation








Eggs, poultry and. pigs d'el-lvered to
producer groups
*The farmer selLs free of VAT and' pays VAT
on his purchases. By way of compensationt
in the fol}owing year he is reimbursed at














Cereals (exoept seed and paddy), niLk in
the natural state
- 
Paddyr fresh and d.rietl vegetablest
potatoes, fresh and. dried. fnxitr oil-
seed.s for ed.ibl.e oil, olive oilr e88sr
butterr cheese
- 
All other products not listed above
sinoe
1 Ja.nuary 1973
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Tab, fI/3.4 contd 4
(l) Flat-rate s.ysten
Ta:cable prod.ucts Period of application of rai;es
NBTffiRLfi{DS
-All products except flov,rers,


















Thre farmer pays VAT on his ;purchases. Since the introd.uc-tion of VAT, his sales have been
ta:red. at 5,4'. Until 31 Decenber
1974t hor'rever, the farnoer recei.ve
from the pr.:rchaser only the staur-
darcl compensatory a,nor:nt for thistax, calcuLated. successively at
the indicated rates of fl, and.then J.J/". The State takes



























All prod.ucts so1d, excePt inter-
farm sales




No flat-rate sYstem, but the normal
system is not conpulsory for farmers with
turnover of less than Dkr 5 000
Sor:rcc: EUROSTAT Internal information Agricultural prices'
-4ll-
Value-addcd ter on purchasing priccsfor ncans of agrioultural pr-auc_tion in the cruntries of the EC
Taxable products Period. cf applicetion of rates
GTRMANY (rn)






Iibrnal rate: Most neans of
prrd.uction






Rcduced ::atel Fcrtilizera, feed_
ingstuffs, pcsticidce
farn aninals
Intcrned.iate rate: tr\rc1 (no*-d.eciuct,
ible)
Norrnal rate: Agricultural cquip-
mcnt, scrvices, con_
stnrction and nain_






























Aninal fccd ingstuffs, straight
and compcund
Chenical prcducts fcr agriculture(fertilizcrs, peeticidcs, eto. )eeed, fa.rn a"ninale, pharnaceuticaprrd.ucts, vctcrinarXr services
Nonnal rate: F\reI, equipncnt nnd.
nachincry, b,uild.ing nat.
' erials, rnrst scrviccs











Zero rate: VeterinarY servicest
purchase, lettingr tenancY
of inmovable ProPertY(except sale bY builder)






Normal rate: Construction and main-
petrol
Nornal rate: Eg!g91!-gg!g: ElectricitY








1 November 1971t 6/";
before z l}f,)
Tntermediate rate: Construction and'
farrn build.ingst
fuel-oi1, Paraffin
Normal rate: Agpicultural equipmentt
Petrol l Pesticid"es























Reduced rate: Anisral feed'ingstuffs, fuelt
seeds, farm aninals, electricitY
water, certain services
( cultivatisn and harvestingt
veterinary services)
Nornal rate: Agricultural eguipment, fertil-
izers, Pesticides, construction
arrd naintenance of farn
build.ings, certain services(transPort )
Zero rate: All prod.ucts generallY usedfor food. for human or aninal-
consumption, includ.ing seeds t
seedlings and animals reared for
that purpose. Construction of
farrn build-ings and of nost
civil cngineering works (but
excluding rePairs and main-
tenance), fue1, electricitY and
water
Interest subsid.ies on the Pur-
chase and. letting of lantl;
insurance; financing costs
lbrqal.rate.: Other unspecified- good's and'services; Purchase and main-
tenance of ag3icultural equip-
ment; fertilizers and
chemical Products
h:rchase of motor vehicles(non-detluctible tax)















Source: EIjROSTAT Internal information Appicultural prices.
-4t4-
Tab. II/3.5 contd 3
Taxablc pred.ucts
IRETAND
Zel:o rate: Aninal feed.ingstuffs (aelivcred. inguantities of more than 10 kg)
Norrnal ra.be 
- 
Zero rate: Aninal feedingstuffs(delivcred in quantities of less
than 10 kg), cereals, beet, hay,
oilcake ...
Seeds and seed.lings in products
uscd for fosd.
FertlLizcrs (delivered. in quantit
sf more tran 10 kg), Veterinary
prod-ucts adninistered. orally
Normal rate: Veterinary prod.ucts adrinistered
by injection and- veterinary
equipnent. Fertilizers
d.elivered in packaging of less
than 10 kg. pesticid.es,





Increg,sed ratg: notor vehicles














Zero rate: Salc of Iand. ard imurovable
property
Nornjll rate: all products
ssurce: EllRosrAT rnternal infsrnatlon Agricultural prices.
since 1 Nevember 1!J
since
3 JuIy 1)61
since
1 April 1!68
